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poor wiggins a Tictim.

TIén IhtM Correspond
tie brlktsaks FredteUon.

Ottawa, Sept. 28.—Wiggins to-day issued 
an eddies» to the people of the United States, 
in which hmpays: The predietksi published in 
the N*W York press, sod sseerted to be mine, 

Takes a charitable I «bat » gnat earthquake will devastate New 
Irish leader Ceald Orleans, Galveston, and other southern cities 
«-A* Aw*4 .«• I along and south of the 80th parsllel on Wed

nesday, the 29th insti, is a falsehood. It was 
London,'Sept. 28.-Following is a Copy of a originated here by their eorrespesidente. Two 

letter addrnsed by Mr. Parnell to Mr ££ ^H^d^hUïCtfe  ̂
Fitzgerald, President of the Irish National September 29 to October 1, lsSfand that an 
Land League in America, which was made I earthquake period would occe* in America 
public to-day, and oredted quite a sensation : from Aug. & to Oct. 16, the greatest strain 

The rejection of the Tenants' Relief bill, the being cm Sept. 29, south of the 30th parallel 
scarcely veiled threats of the Irish Secretary of north latitude, and so made my report to 
and the alarming Increase In the number of the Canadian Government. TMs is the sum

“d <* my prediction^

against the tenant farmers of Ireland by the j Charleston Terter-SW

A DECLARATION OF WAÏ. POLITICAL CHRONIQUES.

The Globe will have to cease taunting the 
Mall With inconsistency. The latter paper has

THAT AWFUL AFFIDAVIT. OHOABO'S SICK CATTLE.THE ARMY’S f Living God. No 
ho cougftjt lav hit band on his

œJmiSEH
y the Lord. The waylo kill infidelity on file 
'T outside is *6 first kill it on the inridn1 All 

our soldiers are preachers, and they preach 
without boota.” -•[“Glory” and ‘-HaMulah.”] 

The General here grew eloquent and he 
raised hie voice to a high pitch. "Ours,” be 
shouted, “is not a long-faced religion; it it a 
happy religion.”

He then mid a happy complimentmfepb
“with open arms, and sanÿ Into my eerT‘Wel
come to America, General’ They are the

the ia a
Fabricated

I
myf ».« ,!

«w vte^T“l^y£7=^*<ta tFBBAB,

Globe flies that contradict its print of to-day. ° Rapidly.
» FLESH TROUBLE OVEB TUB STMONS- 

HUGHES MATTEL.
AMBITAL OT “ OB ITERAI 

/;■ BOOTH IX TORONTO.
MB. PARNELL WRITES A SENSA

TION AI LETTER.

ran ; and taking one consideration with get Discovered fieaerr 
another. It is highly probable that Mr. Mowat c eg.—Th« Star,
will have to go to the people before Sir John’s vh1caoo, sept. 38.—The State VetennananGovernment. I y^,terd»y killed two glandered horses in this

“ity. The opinionaroong veterinarians and 
F Mr. Wiliam Houston, polymath, ought to I distillers becomes stronger daily that the 
write a letter to the MaU, congratulating it on disease now affecting some of the quarantined

brrr ^-mtern of registration Instead of the old or the new ^f7tulu!7 UyTsttributod^thT dtoéwéd

round to hisviaws. , - |000<lition 6f the hmgs to the hot slope on

^which the cattle are fed.
Mk. Mowat so far has declined togotor man- J>, Salmon said it waa doubtful whether the 

l°£. I *“*“* W#-d be prerentedfrren spreading,™

eons extension. But with the Mall’arebwe. ' the °*ttU qa*r*ntin* wer* kUled- “ 

Mr. Mwndith't dffdantion in favor of it i^st 
session, and a provincial election at hand, the I that a number of the animals examined by the 
•Attorney-General win have to go the whole hog state veterinarian had caught the di 
without palavering. The Jump muit be taken, I fore being taken to the cattle sheds. One

reason that it has not been discovered before 
was that the State Veterinarian was not paid 

Where to Mr. Meredith to get colleagues [fat ferreting mit disease, and to merely al- 
A prominent Conservative said yesterday that *° ”™c.h P** °iem for doing his work
he ought to he roping in men like Mr. Falcon- w"“* * contagion has broken out. 
bridge of this "city and Aid. John Turner. The The members of the commission and the 
latter would be a power In debate and the for- State Veterinarton have been summoned to 
mer would command the support of many Re-1 Pekin, to appear as witnesses in a civil suit 
farmers. But U to doubtful if the letter could ïfoltS«t-efa},n?,tA^e Wevwu^ weeks ago
îïïib“ —<-«—*• -?E

| leeovet damages.
The Ontario Government to as strong as ever ■h*l>ifcg.ix*.0V h“5

SsrWbM they K^^loï  ̂to “a ™ mceived there from this city two

against them or their friends—the Rlelites for

AM. David lamb of St. David’s Ward Be*i leeden Itandstto 
Hays Ike
wnttee

The*hAl
signs Mis Seat la the City CeaaeU-A•T astreets —The 

Berea Days* Battis at the TempleVThe 
Cernerai Receives a Beyal Willing

"General ” William Booth, Commander-in- 
Ohief of the Salvation Army of the World, 
•raved in the city At 8 o’clock last night 
from New York, which city he reached on 
Sunday evening in the ateamriliip Aurina. 
The General waa met at Union Station by 
over a thousand soldiers, music, mod, rain and 
fiircbea. The General, when No. 12 over the 
Great Western Division of the Grand Trunk 
Railway steamed into the station, was seated 
tof the park* oar. Commissioner Coombs and 
Major Margetts of the local contingent eapied 
him through the window and made a rushjor 
the ear steps and welcomed the universal M- 
tnander. JVith difficulty the three officers 
edged their way out of the crowd 
attd escaped through one of the south
ern arches of the depot, where Mr.

•alt fee Slander and an Ample Apelegy 
fkem Ike Alderman.

The Symons affidavit re Auditor Hughes, 
submitted by Mayor Howland to the Execu
tive Committee, has already caused a heap at 
trouble and the end to not yet It rivals the 
Garrison Creek sewer scandal in the amount 
of hot talk and til feeling it has given rise to.

Probably the most ’ painful mat
ter arising out of the ruction to the 
resignation of Aid. Lamb. “Herewith,"

. he wrote to the Mayor yesterday, “ you have
™ Charleston, Sept 28.—Shg t earthquake my resignation as representative lor St 

shocks were felt here at 2 end 4 o’clock this David’s Ward m the City Conseil. The work
, of Iretond.-,! -know that it will be the 1**™*’ 2 .£1°°™ tlmTis^Mk dV“o^d

highest dm*, and the matt honorable task afternoon there waa ai ahwp shock acrom- and I canoet continue any longer to sacrifice 
; whlohian engagc theattMtion ^my Munt^ ramied by the usual ruffibhu noise. The its interests.” AM. Lamb wis an efficient 

to tiiTîttom5tbf th^c^who^vrouM I ,h?!k w“ ▼»■*“* ™<>ugh toa ake buddings painstaking representative. The Mayor ex-
asaawloate our natloo.^nd to alleviate the eut-1 caused many people to rush out mto Ahe pressed regret at his retirement A number of, 
ferings qf thoee who un happily must be the streets. The. oontanimtion of Shocks on the friends failed in their efforts to induce Mr. 
numerous victims of the social war which has eve of Wiggins predicted earthquake has a( Lamb to reconsider the step he had taken, 
boon preached by the rich ami powerful demoralising effect upon the peuple here, and During the day Mr. Lamb was served with

pe2,p'Srlal man7 wil1 rieepin t*1® °P” “r 1 ^n,«bA The a writ at the instance of C. H. Symons for

Lin tic, you will perform two moet Impartant tae Wainia ] »t the Executive meeting and again Monday
and valuable functions-, woy will encourage "*** ■ _ „ .Î! , night. Symons considers his character has
the weak to resist and bear oppresaton and Aüocsta, (la, Sspt. 3H-AU around damaged to ths extent of 310,000 and

have so often and so unhnppih stimulated I »Uon*for Wiggins earthquake tps the 29th. solicitor. .
thoetirvi»tkû»to recourse to the wild spirit of re- The slight shocks yeeterdsy caused them to 2”e following letter explains itself ; 
venge. In dOÎHgrso you will assist in preeerv- redouble their efforts to prepaid for the last Editor World : Towards the end of the de- 
lng foreur mnvementthat peaceable, charm, ter I ^ One lady here, of high Social standing, hts I bste in the City Council last evening re

wïn I been nervously prostrated and is ravine in- Hughes matter, the discussion being 
îtS^then U^£,« oOT^dm, Ind enroura^é cresantly .bout &e end of the world Wig- wh»t animated. I vrey much regret having 

our people until the final goal of legislative in- gins was denounced fiken the jfalpit here on expresied myself wrongly with referent» to 
dgpsiidsnce has been, won. j Sunday. j 1*1 rs. Symons, and hereby retract the said re-

Tti.Déclarai..».,™,. , nTk'*r*J*
London, Sept. 28.—The Standard says Mr. I New Orleans, Sept. 28. The newspapers I Alderman.w A mamy letter and one that 

Parnell has declared war in a characteristic | bave ridiculed Wiggins so thoroughly that | should be satisfactory to the aggrieved lady, 
stylu The most charitable view that can be' have removed nearly all tbt scare caused '
taken of the Fitzgerald letter is that it is not here by his prediction of an earthquake on 
a Parnell composition. How he was betrayed I *he ^h. Despite this, howeve», there are a
m^to^!lngThe appetke ^tîisA^ncln^ dpdto wi*nX pnneipms Everybody /new Harry Winfield and hi.

masters must be hoarse indeed if it need. I °f apnvete school here, closed tiieir establish-1 old-timefruit sund at 226 Yonge-.treet, just 
seasoning of this fiery kind. It is so ludiprous e*'Tî^lrnr,à,Tî tboveSbuter. He was noted for his drooping

~ * —'=-h opinion. “We foresee the time,” head, __________ ____________ :____ will be noted for these things no longer, at
the Standard says, “when-it may be eof' I “ Hnialltm*s Btéal Central Fair. least nic* in Toronto, for yesterday be sold out
venient to ignore the document altogether." | Hamilton, Sept, 28.—The great Central | his place, cleaned out hi* creditors

• Anythin, bat Fvlctlea. Lti^ ^ten'L^tto fuS Z^tofot WinWd ™
Dublin, Sept. 20.—At the fortnightly meet- entries and attendance it is fully equal to for- in s ^ wal gettin_

ing of the Irish National League to-day John I mer years. Where the show ueek, however^ wherever and from whomever be could. Bi| 
Dillon said peaoein Ireland now depended osi I“m livestock. To-morrow wUl bw-Citizens promises to settle deceived his creditors, butheactionorTe Uncord, h^.^ ST- ^tt

families were now under notice of eviction, mence. ,_________________________ go," siid he to an Monday
The winter was coming and it was already im- lMnnfia aa thr TTer Falk night. ’
perati ve that the Irish peojile should combiné | rhl^„ n-Z* s«nt «a _"'Ph.~ ™ I Wii
and help one another to restât within 
the law the ■■■■p
lords. Final victory was certain if this resist _ __ __
anoe was maintained. Mr. Dillon said the 1 venge for the killiag of six of their number by I all this waa merely a blind to hide hi 
tenant, would accept the Ashbourne Act a. a the Groe Ventres They hare been in the tentions. About noon Mr. Chattuan Symons, 
sop, but would resist coercion. Joeeph B. | Judith Basin recently; m fact, they are all who rune the big provision establishment on

to be the corner, was seen in possession of Win
field’s shop. “How is this!" was asked. 
“Oh, I’ve Bought him out, and paid cash too,” 
said Mr. Symons The news of the transaction 
quickly spread and within two hours the place 
was besieged with creditors looking for Win-

■°*w

to the
■

f

most gentlemanly men 1 ever met.
pumpedm'edry^3j|Snd 

among them; ’What about vour secular 
music. General!’ I replied: ’AB music is 
divine, and the Devil gets the discords’,

fiddles in the World were converted.”
The,Gpperel«nterepeised hie remarks with 

many pleasing anecdotes of the army’s work 
in England, afid be finished talking at 16 
o’clock.

One of

**k

the \

even in the trou
ras «îtoto
been equa

the evidence eo far obtained tended to show

f !be-
Gcner^Booth is fully six feet^high, round-

asm. He was borq in Nottingham, Eng., 67 
tors ago. Hit head is rather massive and is 

made to appear larger by the superabundance 
The handsome pair of chestnuts pf hair upon it. He has a heavy iron-grey

leather merohant, Commiawoner Coombs and braided. The letter “S’ to ijmirked in gold 
thg owner entered the carriage. lace on the collar. Beneath his beard

When word was passed along the army lira could be distinguished a ré» '! 
that the General had reaUy arrived, thsrewas M^tV^^^.-glass

a simultaneous «bout of “Amcn,” “God Tlree dangkd ^yfuUr OTer to. weeds. To -The 
the General, and “God Save the Array," World, after he had- finished speaking; he 
which was enlivened by four or five brass said the was often taken for an American. He 
band, playing as many different tunes. The certainly look, like's down east Yankee, but 

a^rosobreto the depot were f-U of people
who elbowed their way through puddles of powerful, but rather pleasing. General 
mud knee deep to get a glimpse of the Not- Booth bears a strong resemblance to 
tingbsm hero. Alex. Jaéquee, of Ottawa, well known

A procession was formed at the six local to newspaper men and showman all over the 
corps and the vising soldiers from many continent as the ’‘Old Man.V im
parts of the Province, abd the order to march “How'long will yuu remain .in America, 
was given. It was with difficulty that the General!” asked the reporter. , ,
female soldiers, of which there must hâve “ Until-Deoember 11, when I will sail from 
been 600 in the line, piloted their way through New York for England. I will spend four 
the mud and escaped with their—boots Mr. weeks in travelling through Canada,and 6 weeks 
Gooderbam’e carriage fell in about the middle in the United States. I left Mrs. Booth in 
of the procession. Staff-Sergeant Vint and England because we eonld net both be spared 
GoL Dowdell, of the North of England Army at,the same time*" . . , „ ,
Division, stood on the steps of the carriage _ “Do you come here, as has been stated, to 
and kept the army of small bpye that trotted investigate the financial affairs of the Army!” 
alongside from getting too dose or being run inquired the reporter.

“Well, no, not particularly,” was the reply 
after some bestitation. “I intend, of oourse, 
to inquire into all affairs affecting the Army in

Ï
and the Sooner It is bver the better.

k.William Gooderbans’s carriage, the lampe
of which burned brightly for the occa
sion, stood.

and |

1-B%»

•ome-

Tbe Comtaglon in Pennsylvania.
Reading, Pa., Sept. 28.—Pleuro-pneumonia 

paTr^« r^ii? viotonce mnong

Mr. Mowat to begun, ae it has been begun by 
the MaU, the work may not be commenced 
until after the elections.

y, FLIGHT OF A FB VITEREB. cattle in Limerick Township, Montgomery 
County, as well as in some neighboring dii- 
tricts. Many have died. Farmers find that 
the only remedy is todrill the cattle.

WlaleM Skips to Detrail Leevlas

S»
The Mall’s next declaration ought to be 

against the Senate as now constituted. It to 
worthless, expensive, irresponsible, out of 
harmony with our Institutions and must either

St. Ian.

BRIGHTENING THE ARMOR.

For a Prohibition Fight la St Mark’s War* 
- Association Formed.

“St. Mark’s. Ward Temperance Electoral 
St.** I Unioq,'’ came into existence tost might at a 

public meeting held in Robinson Hall, ttogi-
__ , .___- ____. ... das^treet. For such,a chilly, wet night, the
Two men and a bey Saturday-night robbed attendance was good, and one-third at the 

the fare boxes of four street cars in a manner sudien0e were young men. The hall to a new 
which goes to prove them possessed at long one and not vet plastered, 
heads. The big broad shouldered matt at the TWyish unaided, r—1 by
Etirty.l!*tv.in,jdil“/betfir°* the«e^.'?“*° ThomsonoftheCentralUmon. 
hide the hind box from the gaze of the driver- >he firet speaker was Mr. J. 7. Medsren.' 
conductor’s flare. The .other man and the He revieweeftbe temperance situation, arid 
boy remamedon the hind platform until the panted out the neoesrity there was that their 
P**" bÎË* ehaSt? ÎSb!efk the glae» of the repreeeatative men should be on. the 
tax. The nneU-banded toy then abstracted aiSe. He wanted to res St. Mark’s 
the contenu of the taxes. The racket wM thies prohibitioiiisU to the Counoti next year, 
worked on we on Sherboume-street, College- Rev. Mn l&tchînd Rev. T. L. WûkûiSon 

avenue and Spedina-avetran 1 made vpeeeM to the same effect. After the
A Thirty Prat p,H. k*‘badtaenpsesedaround sad six**«16»

John Tinney, patternmaker for Poison A 00j^®led’tk® residutmn
Co., who are patting up a building at the | tem^rjc*retomtoM^roMblSi

Mg stoat ef ladles’ sad childrea's 
new ea sale at Pel ley-1.

Use tor a Bread
m

over.
The route of procession was through York, 

King, Yonge, Queen and James-streeU to the 
Temple. The General stood up all the way, 
with uncovered head, and wavwl a great red 
■ilk handkerchief to the crowds that lined the 
sidewalks. Mr. Gooderham, who was also un
covered, remained seated at the side of Mr. 
McLean. Occasionally such remarks as “God 
Bless Gen. Booth” were echoed from the side
walks; other phrases which would not bear the 
light of publication were heard by The World 
aa he walked with the crowd. The soldiers 
chanted all manner of army songs, and the 
bands played indescribable music all the way 
from the depot to the Temple.

The auditorium of the Temple was packed 
to its utmost capacity when the soldiers and 
the visitors had Ml entered. There must have 
been2500 people in the room. The General, Mr. 
Gooderliam and Mr. McLean repaired to 
Commissioner Coomb's private office, where 
they remained for fifteen minutes. The buz
zing and chatting of the vast audience ceased 
*3 by magic at the shrill sound of the Com
missioner’s whistle at 8.40. The General and 
his escorts were seen descending the 
at the gallery-shaped auditorium, 
waved his red handkerchief high 
in the he»—The enlba audience responded 
with over two thousand hallelujahs and glory 
shoots. Every handkerchief in the room, and 
they were of all colors, were enthusiastically 
waved. The cheering and waving lasted 
fcharly five minutes. When the < 
reached the platform he gave a long and vigor
ous wave of his ensign, smiled his sweetest 
Untie on the people who completely " 
him 1n and sank apparently exhausted into a 
great big easy chair with green-colored up
holstering. Before he sat down he raised bis 
eyes until they met on the north wall, an im
mense scroll, on which were painted the words:

f a general way.”
During his stay in Toronto, General 

will be the guest of Mr. Wm. Gooderham.
To-day’s proceedings consists of knee-drill in 

the Temple at 7 un., a holiness convention at 
10.30, a procession at 2.80 from ,SU Andrew’s 
Square, a banquet in the Temple at 6 and an 
all-night prayer meeting, commencing at 11

Booth Rev. T, W. Mc- 
rSeoretwy James

Bloods on the War Path.
is another to resist wxtom 150AmrLd'tod-L^<!!^!f^L^thtm*nath’raÜT I forenoon. Several cocktails had put him in

KSwSSvwSE I ” S3&&S3TifSflBMSasSSP' «
was merely a blind to hide bis real in-

reudinfield was at hie shop as usual yesterdayp.m.

CANDIDATES I OR CONGRESS.

FbH Tickets nominated by the labor Party 
at Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 28.—The. session of the
the Gros Ventres. They harf been

Kenny, M. P. for Cork, mid the tenantswould I ^he^nt^fe 

fight with their bocks to the wall against their principal pastime. 1
threatened evictions. ——------- “* llV t. ~rtk. _

Sir Dlehen and David al Chatha
Chatham, Ont., Sept. 28.—Sir Richard 

Cartwright and Hon. David Mills held a
meeting in the rink here to-night,^the building I field. But they failed to find llim. He had 
being well filled, This is Sir Richard’s first taken the noon express west, hi» destination

United Labor Party convention was continued 
until daylight this morning, the inexperience 
of the delegates and the large number of 
speeches preventing despatch in completing 
the business. County commissioner* end 
court clerks were nominated: also the follow
ing Congressmen: Henry Sheldon, » lawyer, 
in the First District; Darnel F, Gleason, a 
member of die Bricklayers’ Union, for the

AS11*' i

Samuel A. Hawkins, a machine shop foreman, 
for the Fourth District. Capt. W. P. Black, 
the Anarchist counsel, was also placed in 
nomination for the Fourth District, tat the 
opposition waa strong, and though he was 
well supported by George Schilling and others, 
he was defeated. A full legislative ticket was 
nominated.

»
foot of Sherboume-street, fell from a joist be 
yesterday afternoon to ». brttom «OWkg,.
distance of thirty feet. The b«* of his head “
struck against a gear wheel, and was crushed. Electoral Union." and do 
His othte injuries were extremely severe. Mr. selves to support tor «to 
Tinney was attended by two doctors at his and parliamentary posltloi 
home, 8 Ontario Place. His condition last “Lnight was j

W. R. Watson; Treasurer and Chaplain, Rev. 
IT. W. McTaviab. A large number signed 

I themselves w members and many Gtksns ass 
B*** to<?a“’. *.i, ol .

A F ARSON ON TRIAI,

.. ,MWMM ____ - ______ -^___
Ngw Yob*, Sept 28.—The Brooklyn Pres-1 the Peninsula and* he was received 1 being Detroit. $k* an hour the creditors did

bytery met m the Franklin-avenue Presbyte-1 enthusiastically. | nothing but kick themselves for having been
rian Church yesterday aftsmoon-andproceeded I i rmairt ftalr»*T I so lenient with the fugitive. They are the

^r*.__________________________

Church, who is charged with conduct unbe- sujcide this morning by discharging the con- is alleged he got goods and money from every- At the Polioe Court yesterday Andrew 
coming a minister of the gospel, inasmuch tents of a gtm into Ms rebuth in such a man- body he possibly could. His creditors in the Cristie, a young West End rowdy, was 
that he had one ocoasioh assaulted hie wife, ner that the shot passed out at the back of bis fruit line include McWilliam A Everest, J. sentenced to two years in ths nenitentisrv I •*. 
causing her to cry out “Murder !” and had head, causing (tatant death. Cause, temper- Cleghorn A Son,. R. & Gallagher, Smith , . Z,, .
kept a woman in hfs house against the wishes ary insanity. *■ r Brol, Wallet Smith and reveral othere. He «bb^ng Annie Kelly of a gold watch Sqd

sEfeSSiSi wW \7Z1*Z *Zher as a husband. These charges were pre- but iryea have any detihÉanbeatlt, Jest get be out K00, and so on, and so on. The neigh- jwenres. Joreph Nealey Was committed to Mr. ME. Hilt, Queensland, Australia, la at
seated in two specifications. There was a J»® »»d «* thsraaahly eenvUeed of borhook of Yonge and Shuter-street. is thick J«1 for 60 dayg for stealing smaU sums of theftereln. 1 ____. .
large atteudantaoutside the pastors who ,ke toet>_____________________ ______ “• with talk about the affair. money from the cash drawer at the Siroooe Mra Parnell hae left Uvetpoel A*. Aiwâale..
represented the presbytery. The Rev. Dr. T. Detroit and Terahle. _ House, where he was employed. [Wlchlmv, _■ ___ _ ..
Dewitt Talmage presiètd as moderator. Rev. tlu pnarr^mm, Tosoxto,^^ ^ FABKDALE S FROGRESS. Mg drives la here qaallty WUtea, Bras* oUhiitoSS.8^’ U
M.r™r\1S?^e‘di^,nsii<rtiÂ.gtto^ S1 LÜ2*, A rd ^ «.jhre FStoytrcsrpeu dertMe T MP-West

the method of procedure, the defendant stooâ tr>b<^f ^P6^1.10 th® Det~ft N1e*_‘ “ ««e* Cars to Baa Threagh the Town. „ _J_________ .A^&sankn of CoL. U at
up and in a voice choked with emotion, » retent dftte- It » as grossly unjust to A new fire hall for Parkdale. is about to be . __ «««» ■»»« «*> MwaMUs. v I^ArtourBmMmko of LeadviHA CoL. Is at
pieced’’Not guilty!” Evidence was taken Tmonto as it is exttavagantiy exaggerative of m the west side of O’Hara-avenue, King Leopold has Started for Baden to vMt
tendmg to substantiate the charges. I Detroit- Toronto has a genuine population of north of the Q^een-street ;loti. When com- dayMontre^. He tad Jurt the Emperor William.

population, but as for public spirit and hrtll afford accommodation for the police tbe Ciyde fOT the Muskoka Navigation Com- Mr. R* Clarke. Mechanloal Superintendent 
steamer Saratoga, bound south from Troy enterprise, and as a commercial, educational station, the council chamber, the mayor’s and put together in the spnng at Gtav- °- T. R.. Strattird, Is at the Herein,
with heavy freight and 260 passengers, ran end mouetory centre, the Queen City double office, and the municipal offices. The town enhurst. She wfll be of steel 123 feet long, I _ Sir Cffiar!es_Tuôner stopped rt the tbwtin
asvound south of Tivoli, on the east shore, accounts Michigan’s metropolis every time. councillore expe^ that the building will sur- paddle-wheeler, carry 600 passengers, and will during his start yHt to the city yesterday.
, . .____-p*,* „ I —z .————-------- pass anything ofuts land in Toronto, as their j^t above «20,000. Her designer is Mr. I „Mr. Wm. Whyte, General guporinlendrert Ç.
lost night, aud now lies three. Two or three   The Canadian Mall. architect visited tbe city fire halls and took Melancthon Simpson of Berkelemstreet of this Su*Vi„ÎÎ2î?'®*1, registered at the Queens
passengers got off by a row-boat this monyag Ottawa, Ont, Sept 28.—The Government pointers from them all It will cost «6000. oltv ” Hotel yesterday.
and are now on their way to New Yolt I has called for tenders for the transport of The annexation fever has subsided among . ——r------------—_ MX. Ctae. Pslmre, QO., Chartottetowm, P. B
They sav there was no fog when the Saratoga weekly from Canada to England by the resideuts of the suburb, as an agreement A Tereelemlaa s Sweessaa She Stage. ROwd, to at the Raerin, aocompaaiad by Mn
went ashore, and the water was three feel I flnit clM1 8toamerl for a te™ of five years I has been made with Hon. Frank Smith The Susquehanna (Pa,) Transcript says I» of rat. W and

b^t^^t^^the from April 1- 1887’ 16 is understood whereby horse can will nm to Sorauren- reference to W. C. Donaldson's “Gambled. nowImuLweïlrf thé Uffion ?tay»»^krto«K5
the steamer, but eonld not, and the pareen- that the Allan and Dominion lines are the avenue, almost the western limit of the town. Wife," that it was the finest drama ever put St Paul, Minn., is in the city an Ms wedding
gem bad to remain on board till high water, tenderers. Andrew Allan, the head Work is expected to commence next week. th • thaf •*._ _nd trip.¥?dthenthe “rîe!SfMC^CL^t Si I of tbe former line, was iTtown yesterday on It wfll be neceswy to alter the grading at acting showed thatL was an aVSrt ^f L^- Gladstone's danshtor. wife Ber.
got off. Tljey say mud could be seen all business connected witn the contract. Ten* the subway, as it is too steep at present for a marked ability beimr ably seconded bv Miss Neury Drew, is •ertousn' 111, end thecw ie great 
around her this morning. I ders closed car. be t^-paved while ^ 1 at Hawaii a&at theoetaeineffhiw

A High Me at New Torh. I ira.* «.................. *___ _ trocJEs^l5?1^i|“—n ’«t Toronto, and, being a Toronto buy, peT w 8 Blackstodk of1 this efto has been
Nxw York, SepL^-An unusuatiy hiyh ^ the ore. will run out to High ParE will no doobt meet with great .ucccre, ^ hSjgÿSÇSÊS.ÎBB

tide occurred m the Harbor of New York this What is probably the greatest water well in ------------------------------------------- Sir Charles Tapper. nowîn?wriL.-ChrirtfinGuSuSSi.
morning. The Water reached witlim eighteen Western Ontario was struck last Friday even- __ , A ®*'lrc** Thaaksglvlag. Sir Charles Tapper left last night by the Violet Cameron and Lori Lonsdale taré
inches of the top of.the bulkhead string pieces «W on the farm of John Mcllwain, third eon- Choirmaster W. H. Adamson of the Uarlton- Grand Trunk for Montreal Those who have taeh turned ont of the Hoffman House redis-
along South-rtroet ami the bowsprits of many | cession of Plympton. R. Bullock A Sou were I street Methodist Church has for the last made up their mind, that he is In *f. I repstabj? people. E. 8. Stokre._tta mar
of the vessels moored in slips proiected over there boring for water, and when a depth of oonple of years, with his well-trained choris- this time for the purpose of taking a hand raiM so^S^e ex
the street and above the roofs of old fashioned 1 eighty feet was reached a loud rumbling noise tara, been in the habit of periodically giving in the political fight will be pained’tolearn p£m"2 tttaîîïïSLd. W^fïtareî^ Ms BritSti 

1 the^hous^dmig tta WM, d in th bole. Iuaninstallt thewhole m^t delightful religiou. ni^ical entertain that bewail, for fngUnd on O^bre 14.- BVffilh ^ntiy^reri^™

■zrSZiïAXg.;.4eg5Say*.“g-mt- — sSffi3*■
loads The ferry boats decks are much higher ,ir thirty feet high. The ferae of the flow of evjn m^Teofeyable thref aTy that "
than the level“the,treet- »»ter waa » sreat that in a few minutre the it Th? direr was some forty strong,

The Captured Sealing Vessels. hole was enlarged at the top to about twelve and jn ygd, of their several choice choruses JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. | (It Inside Blinds | <*> The
Washington, Sept. 28.-Lie»t.-Commuider ggj’STSSJK* ctonot be ^îtoinS" l“"8 in perfect harmony, rave careful atton- draQkl at y,, police Dations up to mid BdMar World : b It the rate

W.Ù, . *r ras saa. Sre a Wa‘*1SÎLjStSÆ~w X * » , rara. TSSSSSSS Knreys: ‘The captains and mate, of th. re- rateand a «wllnver ha. been formed bv it. ^ouU were MUs Jee,ie Corlett, Mire Berry- fare jLsf reran^ ?rom WlnmSta. He ilTblSdi l Ohï toe naiSiS
maining English schooner, were tried for ille- overflow. All effort, to plug the hole Lave man> Mr j_ j. Jerome and Mr. A. B. Cur- b“fc<refai?^h gS3 pr£$J5S fished to a town called Ontario?
gal taking of seal in Behring* sea. They were ™ put ,nto U be‘°e ren. Mr. Adamson himself conducted^and Messrs. Joseph Power and William Trav have fonda,
found guilty and sentenced to short imprison- Uirown to toe top like chips._ Mr. L. H. Wood presided at the organ. They returned from a holiday trip to "Power Islands." 1 »
ments. All four of the vessels have «tain I OUR OWN COUNTRY. | shared honors. The proceeds of the silver They brought a‘IMg tag" of flsh ___ I ^. *1 v. Mi~ttotre ftyra a membre

______  , collection will go to the. Church Enlargement Joseph Tedd, living at « «auHer-street, fell
Itères af Interest Received ,by Mall and Fund. Unpropitions weather kept the lnU> o cellar at the new buUding, Church md of Lbs Sons ol Tempwanoet Pnoammo* . 

Wire. audience too slim for the merit of the enter- Adelaide »t»rtA lart night and was badly j, ,f1r rarHsrërërt Mr(
Mr. Richard has been selected aa the Liberal Wl11136 made’ probe" The Toronto branch of the Irish National Bdttor World : A tats that thsnew Partie-

candidate in llicbmond and WOlfo. Monday mgnt. League will hold • meeting tomtgbt In 8t Vin* ment Buildings wer# designed tnr a Canadian
Isabella Riding Is on trlti at Hamilton for Areusemetii Nele*. cent’s Hall, at Shuler and Victoria streets, lor seml Qothlc. B beu that ttirt are the

two husbands Evidence so far proves «nuwrarsi voir*. the nomination of omeere. Membres and friends WOIb an Amsrfean. Who wlas f Musk Boo.e Is rightly charged. I There will be a “Planter’s Wife” matinee a* invited. [The architect Is Mr. Waite of Buffalo. Die
After a long struggle against advene clrcum- the Toronto Opera House this afternoon and Chapman. Symons A Co., haring purchased style Is NetoGresk.j 

re burned bv lightning dama I stances the Montreal Co-operative Company T. the fruit business of H. Winfield, iatend carry-1 ■ - "" 1
re burnea qv ngotnmg, orens dti(,n compelled to succumb and seU out “*e concluding perforuiance will be given this ^ qq ;b connection with their meat, vege-

iridges were destroyed and the railroads lhe]t ,tock, by tender. The creditors wllnirob evening. The theatre will be doted for the table and milk emporium at Yonge and Shutsr-
badly washed out. -, | ably be paid In tott. but the shareholders wUl I balance of the week. streets.

«nestle». I „ ■! ,T_ . . . Matinee and evening performance at the
Boston. Mass., Sept. 28,-The taire». ^““a^S’TsSS?» ^Btire/Stog^ ^

mittee on foreign reUtionsof the Senate met UjewalL Squires, Misallegedmurdererol Emory I «» b»1"** « «° week y,ller K,ng- 
here to-day to confer on preliminaries relating „[n^T&ltoreOTy?1ailh«m I Toraal* «tarai Satiety,
to the fishery investigation. Senator Edmunds I caped. It is believed they are all In Canada. Toronto Choral Society had a successful
presided, 'fhe committee will consider the Wm. Little, aged 4, son of a laborer employed practice last night at Richmond Halt “St.
fishery question in geimral, but hre not yet at the HamlltonGna Work, togetona Plul* „„ the work under study. Tbe first
deeded on the order of prooedree. ra^pri^^^wta^ rMn  ̂l^ concert will b. gi.ven early in the winter The

Praple. do net defraud yenrselves by les that he tied within an hour ofthe accfdent I active membership list is being rapidly filled.
rsnliunally baying reals which Mil ap and The Northwest Rebellion Claims Coinn--------., *,____ . -
Iwconic useless la a short space of ibne, bat I now In session at Ottawa, do ndt expect to get Stearesaip Arrivals,
slay this reckless waste of Money by pro- through for three months yet. Eighteen hun- At New York : Kibe aad Herrmann from

zg whteh ŒytaatsiîfrSfe1 m«-0^..
■ever wears eat. 06 lars has been settled. Die C. P. R. Co. claim At Morille : Circassian from New York.

«too,000. At London: Egyptian Monarch from New
Three graves to the village at Wardsdale York. __ _

Matthew Dowd, a proBrinenteltlMntrf raedtaSS^remove5!nSn5wss^ree?ap^ Suffidk'from ^Umore, Sept 14, tor

s^tad^ito" SEn; vsu^rcr8WWU
dropped dead. He had been drinking. I remains of Mrs. J. M. Dykes. Interred about . . _

Two cars on the Chicago. Burlington and six Weeks age, were âtatraeteiL-togetiier with Welfares 6®moral Barth.
Qutnoy Railroad were thrown offthetreek at the oak coSa;urt the third oree wasthat ota The great General Booth, ths bead of the 
Rock Falls yesterday. A lady was killed and daughterofa My. Roe, now to England, to- Salvation Army, la going to hold his first Ca-thlrty othcr ^SSramorem lesshmt. tetrad nfagyeffil^ __________ ' ntalan meeting !»’Srorto, and weU said,
-* I tat Very IsssMBa I “The General tas n»de a good choice,"taking

Niagara Falla, waa arrested yesterday to Buf-1 It is a very remarkable fact in connection the firet dity toCanada fera Stert. He 
f alochargcd with trying to beat a hotelkeeper with aldertmmie discussion that the ablest means dotagtaBn, and reeatigg » parting 
out of «SA men not infrequently Josa their tompsr. It SSïTita?’ bv^SurthïïL^îs YÏEÏÏSta!

I”atorT toTeed brow* j CXprWd wo*d- ‘olorkr
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The Attttnde at the Powers.
St. FhtkbSbubg, Sept. 28.—It is sami-of- 

ficially snnounoed that no international com
plications over the Bulgarian question are im
minent, that the Cabin ta controlling the 
question are decidedly in favor of preserving 
peace, that Russia recognizes the difficulty the 
Bulgarians must encounter in electing a suc
cessor to Prince Alexandre, and that, pending 
this election, Russia will occupy her time in 
carefully watching England’s action in Con
stantinople.

'I

: WELCOME TO THE GENERAL.:
• «a ....................... .

Commander Coombs blew his whistle as 
loudly as He eonld, and everyone in the 
budding became as quiet as circumstances 
would permit. He said they would open “ Tbe 
Great Praise Meeting and Welcome to the 
General” by singing the array song be-
Sinning:

Oh, thou God of every nation,
\Ve will for Thy blessing call ;

«It us for full consecration.
Let the fire of Heaven fall.

Bices our army.
With Thy power baptise us alL

A Hudson Klvcr Steamer Ashore.
PouGHKizrsiE, N. Y., Sept. 28.—The, m

Beyal Arch Masons rt Washington.
Washington, Sept 28.—The business of 

the present session of the Royal Arch will be 
of a routine character. An overture will be 
made to have Royal Arch Masons of the Prov
ince of Quebec, Canada, represented in the 
General Grand Chapter. John P. Noyes of 
Waterloo; Quebec; the Grand Z of the Prov
ince of Quebec, is here to make the overture. 
A reception will be given the members of the 
General Grand Chapter by the president to
morrow afternoon.
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A piano, two hundred tambourines, brass 

horns, fiddles and several musical uncertain
ties formed the accompaniment for the lively 

vpraise offering that followed.
Then Commissioner Coombp led in prayer 

wd invoked the Divine blessmg on the army, 
l(s works and its soldiers. Hundreds of 
“ameni” encouraged the Commissioner to 
spin his prayer out. The General com
menced where the Commissioner left off and 
between tlern they prayed loud and long. 
Major Margetts followed by reading the pro
gram of the seven day’s battle which 

to wage in the Temple and the 
icbmond-street barracks. Staff-Sergeant 
int sang one of the army's most 

popular war songs, "The Golden Crown.” 
Every one of the 2500 who had paid 10 and 25 
pent* to get into the Temple joined in the 
tiidrua with all the power of his or her lungs. 

The General was now introduced amid 
,r\ Igniultuoai cheering. He regretted that he 

-V -va* in poor condition. “I have been travel
og,” he continued, “for several days and 
have not had a whole night’s rest since I left 
England. I hope to get one to-night in Ca- 
pada. If the volleys I hear were fired over 
rev grave I think I would almost wake up. 
Ido not intend to make a speech. I will only 
have a short talk with you, friends. I came 
|o this country with a desire to see you. I 
«ave long wanted to rest my eyes upon you on 
tile ground of affection. I am your General, 
four father, and I waa almost going to say you 
were my children. [ ‘ ’Hallelujah" and “Glory, 
•lory."] I; wapt to increase and strengthen 
Slat feeling of unity that is growing among us 
gll over the world. -The idea that some 
people are attempting to spread that there are 
Sssenaions among us it not true. [“Glory be
totied.”] ................................................
Ran army

!
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iBev. Henry Ward Entertained.
London,Sep. 28.—Die Congregational Board 

iff Ministers formally entertained the Rev. 
Henry Ward Beecher and his wifetbis afternoon 
ip Memorial Hall, Fan-ingdon-street. The en
tertainment was inaugurated with n tea. and 
concluded with a meeting. Rev^Johà Munn, 
president of the Board, presided, and pre
sented Mr. Beecher With an address of wel
come in behalf of the Congregatiooalists of 
England, to which the American clergyman 
replied in an eloquent aud characteristic man
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J Big drives In blankets, quilts, sheetings, 
, all thisrewilk at Petiey’a

Forger Fay Vanishes.
Dublin, Sept. 28.—Patrick Fay, brother of 

0. J. Fay, formerly M.P. for County Cavan, 
and who was arrested on September 21 for 
forgery, has absconded. He was enjoying hie 
liberty én «10,000 tail which has been estreat
ed. His partner, Maloney, is also missing. 
Warrants for the arrest of both have been ie-
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libelled. Commander Nichols thinks appeals 
will be taken from all these judgments.

Disastrous Sturm In Michigan.
Reed City, Mich., Sept. 28.—The lossea-bgr 

Saturday’s rainstorm in this bounty will foot 
up «260.000. At Cary lightning struck a tteè I having 
which fell on a house occupied by James ' that sh 
Barrows, killing his child and injuring his 
wife. Bams were burned by lightning, dams 
and bridges were 
were

Hack Ado About Nothing.
London, Sept. 28.—The Foreign Office and 

the United States legation authorise the state
ment that the report telegraphed from Ottawa 
that a new fishery treaty had been effected be
tween the Umtea States and Canada is an en- 

fabrication and that no such treaty has 
been,Proposed by either Government.
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I There is no such thing as a Cana- 
„— — ,.v, a French army or an English army. 
We are one great and grand Salvation Army 
tiie world over. Tbe links that binds us 

will weld together stronger then 
over. God bless Canada and her soldiers. 
{•'Amen.”]

“We have done a great deal of hard work 
for the Lord and the conquest of souls—real 
«Ouest, abiding hard work. The Army1 in 
Canada has worked all the way from the 
reowy banks of Newfoundland to—well, To
ronto. I have long wanted to come to Canada 

n*o gee you and stir you up. Especially did I 
want to come and see my good friend 
Mr. McLean, and my good friend 
Mr. Gooderham. I met them both in the Old 
Country, and I am delighted to shake hands 
with them in their native city. They have 
both done a great deal for the army ; have lent 
inch substantial aid to build the magnificent 
temple in which they stood. [“Glory, glory.*] 

“ All over the world the great uudermu 
,( œens souls, such as socialism and- intideliern, 
were at wôrk. Gentlemen of wealth, 
influence

h
/V' The Pope and the Jesuits.

Rome,! Sept. 28.—It is reported that the 
Pops liasi,addressed a note to the powers rela

te tee constant persecution of Jesuits. 
An instance of the growing influence of the 
Jesuits is afforded by the fact that Father 
Mazzellahas been entrusted with the direction 
of a new and important university.

< - <■

Had tbs Glebe lived » «to rtus at ihsAposMss*

S&3SSSS3ËL. *
E>ot,ert.j-. renD^lwexnsmbta-of the organization, msTorooio Ctat o

eervtoe occs,km of hu chrt^-wb, ?

■^e^tatta^taffirtutejhrt^ jsxæ&r********* M
âd^^^th^SSUttaffSÏÈecirtUcfte Edwsrt ths Cortswr—By tta Bogsc* Es»»y, this • 
tadtoe^lomaof ths Institute on Novmta, mmm wWiMr.

pr^nL^h^^llSv^^L ^rtST 1 ^tb. C.-Wby krepffi,te. «rare^ 

mew's Sunday School with a handsome silver 
cake basket and Inkstand on the occasion of M»
•went marriage-

L1
Considering the Fisherylive

it, I

CABLE NOTE#. I i

Waterford, Ireland, farmers have resolved to 
pro vest any hunting until Father Fahey has 
been released from prison.

A spinners* strike at- BrtiSeels, which caused 
a stoppage of 70,000 spindles, has terminated in 
the workmen having accepted a reduction of 5 
per cent, in wages.

%died within an hour of acci
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From the Christian Guardian.

A.TtafeB1tatSŒ‘pss£ 141 «.ôtai
wnï^n^feS-PiirtdenU^rid^îtaiSi^rtA »“ «rond on this great question. During tire 
Trcas., Ml»s Bowden. I past wssk. another leading city dally tas made

Walter Henderson fell trees a scaffold rester- a new departure, and come eut 
day morning while working on a building on I favor of prohibition. Thisle the 
Colloge-etreet. His loft arm was broken and he | as the MaU was regarded nek 
received injuries about tbe head. He woo 
taken tolls homo on Borderaetreet

«SB £SVSSa.’ïïSSîa,

Benevolent Fund. trU

Ixrd Randolph Churchill has decided to pro- 
eld» at s Conservative demonstration at 
IhRfoi-d next Saturday. He will leave 
Monday for Germany. S'.

UNITED STATES NEWS.
ennuiera fteamer

London, 
a landed

inThs new opera “Rhode" was Introduced to 
the London public Monday night and proved a 
success. The soore is exceedingly bright and 
catchiag and the orchestration brilliant.

The Olster Constitutional Club, which Lord 
Iddcslelgh opened with a great ^flourish of 
trumpets on his famous visit to Belfast la 1883, 
tas failed and It has been decided to wind up 
its affairs.

Sir Hercules Robinson, Governor of Cape 
Colony, has, at the request of his home govern
ment, pro 'cedod to the Mauritian for the pur- 
gose of straightening out the politico! disorders

[wish-
_______ and position were beginning

to ask: ’ Whet is to be done to stay 
this tide of vice.’ They were turning 
their attention to the Salvation Army as the 
rescuer of men’s souls. [’Kjod blew them."] 

-Gentlemen of wealth mid influence were being 
"rU.,—hu God to rive uo their means to 
stëm tbii borrible tide" of iniquity. If we, the 
soldiers of the army, have not done aU we 
should have done, we thank God for what we 
tare done, and we lay it at His feet.

•4s is not unto our officers, it is not unto 
our soldiers, it is not unto our drums, 
it is not unto our banners, that 
we owe our success, but it is unto the

ing the pwaiiatlfm ranks.the
tabs lsn Ftae.

• Totvtdo and 
Modérait to fresh mrsferdp
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—Diassn will have a big fur sale during the stretch of Wise.

charge that the

in the erection of a cathedral In Chun Rhine 
after being yarned of the oonsequepeee.
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